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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
one of the most \"ronderful tenclenoies in -Education 
during the pa.st decade has been tl1e deve1opment 
of a body of quantitative teohnique whieh makes 
constant use of statistical method of study. 
The aru.bjeotive· method is fast being replaced by 
the-t>bjective. Research in every :fonn is being 
made to conform to the scientifio method. 
~n some phases of )Z:!duoa ti 011. however 
. broad eenera.lizing stateme-nts •. m1suJ?ported by 
scientific facts., are still employed~ and indulged 
in. 
.lunong other problems which have been subj eot-
ed to this method is the general problem of. t110 . 
:physical capacities and limitations of the child. 
In mo1~e recent years certain :phases of tlJ.is 
subject have been investigated a11d measured by 
soientifio methods. This liaa been :part1cu1arly 
true in the mvvement for health supervision -
a movement begu.:n in Europe and more recently 
undertaken in ·the United States. with the result_ 
. that every state in the Union now has some sort 
of physical examination and supervision. 
1 
:i.1he jus~ification for the expend! ture of 
effort on such an investigation as I have uno.er-
taken is at once apparent. If a definite and 
significant correlation exista,a determination 
ot this correlation should be of lsrge· value in 
governing educators in directing and correlating 
these two :.tfl1ases., of edu:ea tional effort. If the 
student's academia attall:lment ls greater because of 
greater J}hysice.l proficiency thell certainly 1 t · 
is v1orth while to give large consideration to the 
improvement of those physica.1 oapaoi:t;ies V(hioh 
t.•1111 contribute to the higher academic attainment. 
J'ohn Dewey 24 indioa tes tbat little . ia definitely · 
known in the :field., Holmes ·writes, 11There is at 
, . 
least ~ evidence ·to show tlla:t mental mtpe1-1,,r-
i ty goes with :physiea1 superiority." 3 
Hollingsworth says, "I,i terature on the subjeot 
o:f the relationshi:r.> betw·een the physical and the 
mental is very meagre. In no branch of chi1d study 
is research more needed and at th~ same time more· 
conspicuously laoking~" ·4 
r ha vet been. convinced for a long ·time that 
l,)articipation in ath1etios is an important and 
2 
signi~ioant factor as a ·moral and aoademio con-
*· 
tribu.tant. ~his, however, is no criterion of 
:t.he existance o:f' a definite correlation between 
physical and mental prof'i oiency •. In the f ir~t 
place only a relatively small per cent of the 
students actually participate in athleti~s and 
these are the 011es who have met the academic· re-
quirements of the school and of the State 
Athletic Associations. In the second place the 
girls are practically entirely excluded from 
snc!-J. an analysis. 
During the school year of 192~1925 and 
1925-1926 among three hundred students, boys 
and girls, in the Ottat-va Senior High School, 
I conctueted a· study :to determine, if possible, 
if any or what correlations exist between the 
aforeme.ntioned qualities. acaording to the 
criteria used in this s,tudy. 
Chapter I 
Related Literature and Tests 
Tho li te1'ature on t·he subject is meagre and 
an exemina tion of· 1 t reveal$ the 'fact that very 
little :t"eal inventigating has been done. 
J.arge, interest S.n methods of measurin,g mental 
and ph;.rsioal ea:pa-cities of 1nankind is manifesting 
"' 
itself in J\merica. as a resu.lt o:f the i11oreased 
interest in the physical side in oS;cluaa tion.o 
Edward c. Schneider, in the 1\.merioan Physical 
Education Review for Hovember9 1:123, points ou.t 
that nstandards of f'itness and the tools for mak-
ine the measurements are called for on every side. 
The psychologist busy ·with his in-telligence tests 
has quite persuaded himsel:r that he can so measure 
mental oapaei ty with his yardstialt• that boys 
and girls may be guided into certain vocations 
on the basis of these tests. Some believe that 
the ph:/aical ~1orking capacity and the physical 
efficiency of the individual can likewise be 
measured." 16 
l\. n·umb'cr of,, studies bearing on the general 
s1J.b~leot have been nmtte, but for the most part 
they have been made w·ith' reference to special 
l1hy_sioa.1 ol1a.1·acterietics and with particular 
r>hase.s of mental develo;pment, · failing, therefore, 
to develop any general fo:rmula for measuring 
general physical e:fflc.iency that seems to be at 
all. sa tisfaotory o 
·For example, by a method develope<l by 
Brigt~s i~ is possib~e ·to d.etermine the orestload~ 
that is,, the maXimtl..rn number of foot-pounds of' 
work 11er minute. that can be done with a main-
tenance of' ox-r.Jgen balance,. for sny individual. 
But the test requires the use of methods of 
colorimetric metalholism and -0an therefore be · 
made only by experts, in e;as analysis and con-· 
scque'l'l,tl~t cronnot be en.)!loyed in very general use. 
In a a"'~u<ly by Dr. Bird· 'r. Baldwin l 7 , ~!rector 
of the Iowa Child Welt:are· Research Station,_ report-
ed in the 23d Year Book of the national Sooiety 
:ro1'"" the Study of :ma.uea,tion. _he inO .. ioates that child-
ren of the same chronological age may differ in 
stages of p~ysiologioal development. A study of 
several thousand indiviclual growth curves, baaed 
upon repeatec1 measures of the same children shovis 
5 
that f:l$ a r"t1.le ~ll cl;.ildren remain tall and short 
oh:l ldren remain nl1ort. 7a11 Children reacl1 their 
final stature earlier than short children.. They 
are accolerated physiologically. that is, tall 
children are physioloeica.lly older t~h.a.n short 
ohilctreno Girls re.aoh their period of final stature 
earl1e1' tl1.an boys and are .• therefore, older, as a rule, 
:physiologically than boys. The conclusion tllat if 
pedagogical age be ae:cepted as a fair equivalent to 
. mental tleveloprnent.,. tall, hea.vy boys and girls with 
good lung eapaoi ty are older physio1og1cally and 
farther along in their ·stages toward mental maturity, 
as evidenced by ·school l'rogress, than short~ llght 
boys and girls, is based on 21,682 :final term ·grades 
and 5, 000 physical meam~ementf:l on 125 boys and girls 
from the Horace Mann. School at Teaehers College:•: 
Columbia trniversi·ty, ano~ the Francis Parker School 
.~ . 
in Clli@a.go io·~ a period of :five to ten yeax-s for 
ea.oh child. 
In a report of observations 1n the John 
Ho])lcins Damohstration School. composed mostly 
o:f mis£it pupils of retarded ox• average ability, 
the coefficient of correlation between height and 
• 
intelligence .rating for groups of boys and grau.ps 
6 
of gil'l$ r~y1gine between siX antt fourteen years 
o:f age was 0171 and .72 respectively. 
In a study 17 under the di1"eotion of the I6wa 
·Child Wel:rare l~esearch Station o:f' mental and 
physical ·growth curves ona group of 11orrna1 and 
su])erlor children measured by the Standord-Binet 
Scale over a period of years, it ·was :found that 
the· mea;n nmental agen of children above the average 
\~ 
in standing height, higher than the mean °mental. " . 
agen of the averae;e children. 
Boas 24 at Toronto. found no relation between , ' 
height or weight and mental preco~ity. 
Cy1~is D. Mead 5, has prod.ucecl eviclence tli..at 
mentally precocious ohil~ren learn to vrallt and. 
tulle earlier in life, are taJ.le1 .. and heavier,. 
have a stro11ger Brill and are more clecidedly tmi--
These studies show that, as a general rule, 
good mental development accompanies good. physical 
growth during childhood6 
• 
"""" In the matter o:f actual tests in deterr~ing 
correlations a :r.e\V may be mentioned. 
7 
Do~othy Er;nna Vi"estendorf 7· o! Grand Rapids, 
. : .,., 
Michlgan, devised a pl1ys1oa1 eff iaienay test by 
which she proposed to measure /a@ili ty, ooordina t1011, 
atrength 11 speed and e-nduranc:e •. One :part of the 
test,. called tl1e 11Agi11ty Test,.t1 consisted of (J.) 
a jump over a rope two feet from the floor, {2) 
climbing a ro1)e ladder, (3} tumbling• (4) crawling 
under a 11orse •. 
Another· part of the, test oalled the °Coordina-
tion !J!est,_ n of a horl?~ntal bar performance. 
Correlat.ion of the r.esu.lta of these tests with 
mental tests v1ere as follows: 
Agility time and the · 'rhorndilte ?:rental Test .02 
" n n Terman .23 
tr 0 · Sct1ool Marks 11 " 
Coordination and Thorndike Henta1 Tes-t .lG 
Terman n 
n School Ka.rl\:s" n 
The above oorrela..tions were secured from 
t 
twe11ty-:five Freshman girls. 
.• 11 
.18 
Landis, Du.rt and IUchols 8 of Ohio State Univ• 
ersity. studying 559 c.olleee students, found a 
correlation between mental test scores and saores 
from a :physical test comprised of (l) 100 yd. dash, 
( 2) running brood. jtlmp ,. (!3} baseba.11 throw ancl ( 4) 
a f'enf;\e .clftto-h w be with 100 yd. dash .Ol, with 
bror\d Jump; .a.03.9 with baseball throw, .04,, and 
\"li"Gh fence el1nch1 . ~•07. 
D• A. Sargent 1 of the Sargent School for 
Girls• Cambridge, Iltassaohusetts • developed a test 
that accOI?ding to experts. w~nt :farther than· other 
p~ieviously develoJ.)ed tests.. Th.is test consisted 
o:f a single vertica1 hit:~h jump. executed as .follows: 
The individual to be tested assumed a crouching 
position with the muscles of' the back.. legs and 
ankles relaxed and hie arms d.ra\vn back. When the 
signal i.s gi v~n he strs.ighte11a his ler1s and baok i 
and throws his arms forward, :projeoting his body 
into. the air.. Ile is· given a number of trials and 
the farthest distanee aboV'e his hes.d a.t·whic-h he 
ia al?le to touoh,his,.head to a cardboard disc. 
which is ne1d: above his head, is taken as the measure 
·of liis performance on t111s tes·t.. Thia distahce ln 
inohes ia usen by Dr .•. Sargent as· a basis for com-
puting the index of physical proficiency. The 
formula :ror computing tho index ls 
Index height o :r Ju.mp X \Ve ight 
height in stature 
Geo. Hielto, Supervisor o~ Physical Education 
at Berkeley, California, says, "Lilte intelligence 
9 
physical capacity is a complex quality.. It may be 
resolved into its co~stituent elanents, strength 
. . . . . 
or power to exert force;_ endurance, or power of 
11 
susta1ned action; and skill" or muscmia.r' coordinationn 
· This rnethod of mea811rament. that 1s. the 
Sargent method,· seems, quite inadequate inasnuoh as it 
does not measure'Gll t.he constituent elements. 
As a result o:r this attitude,_ and feeling 9 
John J~. Ev.glellB.rclt 24 of Ka11sa~ University in 
1923~ with the o~opera.tion o:t the School ot 
. Education and the {?h.ys~cal ~iduoation 'Department1 
a.evised a piece of apparatus by means o:f wfi:ioh he 
could more aeeurately and satisfactorily mcasut'e 
physical prof ie-lenay as a. p.art of a atu.a.y .in 
correlations. between ph:t"siea1 and mental :PrO:f'ic.ien-
cies. 
An analysis of this device will disclose 
the fact that Englehardt has removed most of the 
inadequaoies of former physical measurement tests, 
and. that a vhysical test comparable for example 
to the Terman Mental X'e!:(t is now available .• 
Very briefly, BJ::i.gleliardt' s device consists 
of a, head-gear, having an elastic band for the head 
10 
• 
ancl under the chin. which is drawn over the subject's 
heac1.1 and the band is snap}!ed uncler the chino. A clamp 
on the oorcl, fastened to the head. gear, is attached so 
that the cord may be length.enact or shortened acrnording 
to the height of the inctividual •. 
A oircle two. :feet in diameter is marked . on the floor 
directly beneath the :PUlley. ettache<l to the ceiling, over 
which the aord atta<lhed to .the head gear is run. 
The subject 1a inst.ru.eted to stay inside this circle 
~md ·to Jtunp as high and as fas·t as he can after the signal 
·uGon is given,. and not to stop between. jumps but to stop 
when the signal nstopn is gi ve11. He is also instr\mtect 
to use· his arms as in the Sargent ·test. f.l!his arm movement 
is insisted upon to standardize the ··Jump and· to bring as 
· many museles into play as possible .• 
l ... a.etailed desc1"iption of this apparatus. is ·given 
on page 16. 
See an ~xplanation oi' the Enelebart1.t device in 
Figure I. 
11 
The purpose of the devio·e is to record an accurate 
measure t-o heights of Slleoessive jumps in a record sheet. 
The recording is done by a. penoil tmderneath Il". The s:pring 
(s) kee1>s the cord (e) taut at all times. This oord con-
12 
t inues from (fl) through "K" , "nn , npln ,,, np2rr •. and "Cp" 
to "!Ie"" nn11 is seaurely clamped to the cord.. nKu has 
·a. otlino.er opening through the center, through which the 
cord pa.sees: freely. -r'K" sl ,ides u.r> and down on brass rods 
~ 
0 g 0 .and '•1'(~?, .... ~ with little friction a:fter .oiling them .. 
the pe1+cil heneath nKn is held lightly against the record 
sheet by a small expansioh spring, which · d.evelops a. light 
line with practica11·y no fr~ction. 
Mter fitting the head gear {Re)• "Ku is raise(l and 
held by Sp" Do !s. lowered by means of 1'Cp" 'tuttil 1 t snap.a 
into ttcon" The subject ia given the signal "Gotn. He 
crouches. D ia released and rises. Subject ~umps. D 
again clamps into neon •. carries JC do"ttm guides (gl, e2) 
a distance equal to the height of the jump leaving a rnarlc 
of the 1ength on the reeord sheet,. As the subject returns· 
to a crouching position ready for the Ju.rnp again, r: returns 
to S:p. (the penc11 retracing the line made going down). 
nDl1 is released from ·ttco0 .2: K lifts n5rr which in turn shifts · 
n:rr:' to the ~ie.ft and all ia rea<ly for a second jump. This 
i1rooes.s oont1nuen- w1til the signa1 "Stopl" is given. Tho 
. reoo.rd sheet held in plaoe by n:Pnt np11ln and n:Ph20 is then 









The re.st of the ap:paratu.s which is difficult 
. to E?XJ?lain without having it_- before· you,.· is ·arranged 
to record the nu..rnber. and 11eight of the jum11s by 
marki115 on a sheet of pa.per :fastened on a sheet 
of metal. With· ea.ch ·Jump a lever shifts the sheet, 
so tho. t a new mark .i;s reeorde-d with ea.ch jump. 
The terrt. is continued .for fifteen seconds. and 
at the end of this time the atop signal is given. 
The sheet· is than remoired and the jumps 
C01.l.llt~rl S:?lff'·measv.red. 
1.tthe sum of the ju.mps in inches t[1v ided by 
the ntunber of jumps gives the average height of 
each Jump# and the· total number o:r inches divided 
by tifteen {·the number of seconds) gives the number 
of inolles jtunped per second •. 
Englehardt validated: the eff ioie11cy of 
his test by a dete:rmination of the correlation 
between the results o:f his test and the ran1c1ng 
given by nine athletie instructors in the Physieal 
Education DeJ?artme11t of the University of Kansas, 
and by .a ·self' correlation test. In the first 
instance he :f. ountl 1 t to 'be .71 o Re further 
validate(l it by a correla·tlon between the ranking 
14 
of the r>11Ysfcal instructor at the J£nvrenae Junior 
High Sollool and the results from th1s test and· 
:rou..Yl.tl the correlation to be .• 641 and vrith a self 
correlation on the aame group he found the correla-
tiGn. to be ,.-76 •. 
As a. result ~-of' various correlations he 
Aver.ae;,e 11e1t;;ht o:t:~ j'Wnp Jt we i5,ht 
he:ight 
to: be the i11clex of phys ioal a:t'flo!ency that should 
be employect in the case of. college s t-u.dents. a.."ttd 
t5a:t the index for J1.u1ior I!ie;;h School boys to be 
S X wei~ht . • Tieigh't" . age 
of his physioal tests applied to twenty-nine 
Unive:rsl ty men and a mental teat as measured by 
t1te Otis G·roup In·telllgen.ce Test given to the same 
grouJ} o:r ·men, no correlation. 
For ·the Junior High School boys he fou.~d 
that physical effioieney has no o_orrelation Vlith 
mental eff ioienoy as .measured by the Binet Hental 
~eest. He tlid fi11d, howe""Ver. a small correJ.ati·on 
of .• 29 ·between pliysio:a1 efficiency and mental 
. ·' 
· effloS ency "t>a mes.sured by the <:tomposite. based on 
.Sohool .Jr\1rlr.s tor one semester. 
15 
DIAGRAA! l:t 
Formula used to determine physical index. 
Av. ht.§ of jump a 
Record sheet measuring· jumps. 
The validity o:r;Englehardt's test seems 
to me t.o b~-· welL estal)lishecl. but the validity 
o:r liis correlation d:etennina_tiem might possiblt 
he quest:tonelt i11asmuoh as his experimentation was 
conducted withs relatively small group of U:riiver-
ai ty men and a relatively small group o:t Junior 
High School boys. As a continuation o'f this in• 
vestigation, and ernpla>ying the same gexieral devices, 
I have :presumed to determine atlditional correlations 
involving the age and sex factors and also the 
factor of qualities of le.ad~rshi:P• 
As indioateil previously the 11eed of such 
• ".)5 an investigat iO·?l is :apparent .. cr Thornd~ke ~ points 
out );lis belief that there are three types of i~ute 
intelligeno!, namely, abstract intelJ..igence. social 
intelligence and motor ihtelligenoe, and that 
these type.a are poa+tively ~lated, but no·t in a 
high 1'le~ci;r;. The fir~t of these qual1'.ties v1onld 
manifest itself 1n thinking, tne second iil fe&!.ing 
and the third in doingo 
Individuals dJ.ffer wi t.h respect to their 
tende.ney to respond to situations in terms of 
theae three metho~s. There is not a uniform ratio 
between these three -qualities_ in al1 1nd1vidualso 
17 
.. 
An 1i1dividual of average temle11oy toward efi'iciency 
in thinking might be above or below average in his 
tendency toward efficiency 1n motor activity or 
v ioe versa.. 
18 
s. s. Colvin 26 .in his argument :for a npsychological 
profile" of each individhal indicates his belief 
to be that there ,.are ·speoial· abilities· that are 
not olosel:Y' related to O'ther abilities, and that 
for. this reason an 1ndiV1dual cannot be treated 
·as a unitt but that he must be discovered in his 
various tendencies and abilities and in order to 
know him as. he is, we must evolve his trphysiological 
pro:file 1 n showing both his high and h1s low points. 
If, as. these psyohologis·ts believe and, as 
Englehardt points out. there is a p~sitive thm.1.gh 
l'iot high oor1"elation between the motor and the mental 
qualities a~ birth, it is apparent that from the 
beginning> when th~ child first makes responses · 
the tendency toward on~ type of response. because 
of. the satisfyingnese connected with it,. will tend 
to make it predominate.. If· no check or annoying-
'-.. . . ' ness is attached to ·this type of response• other 
types of response w~lch originally existed and a 
definite }!c:Fniti1t~ rela tionshi:P. tha·t may have 
existea, may gradually disappear. 
1~1or example, a boy is orighlally ~ond· o:f 
motor activity and fair1y fond of mental activity. 
His original fondness for motor activity is en-
couraged by attaching partiaular satisfyingness to 
it and the opportunities are malle ablmclant, while 
to his intelleetn.al ef:rort no :vart~crular satisfy-
ing.ness is attaoh~d. Is it not peri'eotl y reaoo n-
able to believe and to· expect that he will come to 
. engoy his :play more anc1 more anc1 his mental effort 
leas and less? ·If t~is is true the key to success-
1\11 teaching is to be :found in de:f'lni tely direct-
ing the characte1'.a of ,,motor and mental exercise. 
19 
Chapter II 
The Experimentation and Preoentation 
of Resttl ts'6 
Having found fairly satisfactory instruments 
for measµring the two factors under consideration 
in the :Cirst :r>art of this investigation these 
devices were aN1lied to three hundred pupils in 
the Ottawa High ;iehool. 
The Terma.i."'l 0-roup In te11igenoe Tests A a.'1d 
B \vere gi van to cletermirie the Intelligence Score 
or Quotient and the EDt~lehardt dev;toe was· employed 
to determine the Physical Index. 
:mmploying the re·sults thus derived a tabu-
lation was made of the seores of one hundred thirty 
three {133) girls, which is shown on Chart I. 
1.rhen the saa:rea made by one. hundred sixty-five, 
boys { 165) were tabnlated and these are shown in 
Chart II. 
Then the scores of the two hundred ninety-eight 
, ( 298} · boys and girls combined were tabulated and are 
shown in Ch.art III o 
From ·these the ( S.D.) Standard Deviation 
20 
and the ~eitlcients of 'Corr~lation (r) with the (~. E.) 
:Probable Er11 or were determined. 
r is derived. by 1;he "product movement formula tt 
L.x-ox Cy n r = x y 
in Vlh1Ch c e f d (+) :f d (-)· 
n 
in which z = "x.2 . 02 I.• --n 
PbJrsical Inc.lex = av. "ht. of J. x wt. 
height :x: age 
I I D I L 22 
,. 
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Interpreta·tion and Discussion of 
The Problem, and Previous Investigations. 
The second 11hase of the investie_;ation is a 
s·tudy to determine possible correlations between 
the mental and physical proficiencies and qualities 
of 1 eadership. 
The proposition of training !or leadership~ 
in our public schools ia a questlo.n -~hat is being 
given more and. more attention and consideration 
by educational leaders. Jristification of the 
expend! ture of e:f:fort in research to ell scover the 
above mentioned correlations is easily seen. The 
need of' leadership is apparent and ·consequently 
the importance of er. _phasizing the training ':ror · 
'..i:wo qui·te opposite opinions concerning the 
possibility of training for leadership exist. These 
25 
two opinions or positions are expressed in two quotations 
that \Vere u~ed by o·.tis W. Caldwell of' Columbia University 
in an address which is_ published in full in the Fourth 
, 
Year Bool<: ·of the Uational Association of Secondary 
School Principals under the title nFactors in the 
. Training for J_,eadershlp,.." Caldwell states the followdng: 
r•To be :friendly• to retaL"1. resp~ct, to praise, to 
preserve authority, to exact what is 
due aiicl yet de~erve i ~ these be the qualities 
of a -1~ader and cannot be taught". 19. 
"It is 11eoau.se no one }!.as analyzed .this 
problem into its elements and; succeeded in reduaing 
these to a series of readilyassimulated principles, 
that industry still pins its faith to the old 
belief that lea,ders are born
1 
not made. :i:ratural 
gifts have to be exercised and trained. Born 
leaders may develop their g.i~ts unconsciously, 
but average men must do so knowingly, and prefer""."" 
ably with guidance.n 19 
The significance of this as a school problem 
is being more and more appreciatedo This reoogni-
tion is being tangibly evicle11ced in some schools. 
by giving credit toward g·radu.ation for extra• 
Cn.lXricular activities and :for evidences Of· leacler-
ship. 
Thos. Finegan, in a sta.te school. survey'of PenW-
•sylvania mad.e in 1922, points out the importance of 
eiving consideration to this p1'0pos1 tion. He says: 
"By using the si tuatio·n-s and activities in whii.oh these .. 
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YOu.IlE: eit17:cens ~.turaJ.ly find themselves in the daily life 
of the sohool, many progressive principals have 
·maa.e their schools laboratories for citizenship 
training in which the girls a.nd boys· through 
;;articiJ?ation. in the government of the school 
and the oreanization and admh1istration of the 
extra curricular activities learn. to ·be good· 
citizens by·praotieing the arts of good·oit!zenship. 
]?u1)ils in a democratized school learn how to 
get alOllt'$ ·wt th their fellows tmder comlitions similar 
to those existing in the life of the community~" 20 
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O. w.· Caldwell in the address previously referred 
to said .. , "The real leade:;;s emerge from the group, 
...... 
it is not visited u:r:an them from without. The groups 
choio<\ o:t 1~ aders wil.l ~ary in tenns of' the enter--
prise, but the variation is not wide. T11e. group 1 s 
choice .of leaders will be confined to a very small · 
group ot its individuals. Jui occasional ohoioe of a 
football captain or a basketball captai~ is made when 
the chosen leader is deficient in all but physical 
prowess. More frequently he is a good student, but 
more frequently still, it is likely that he is a 
medi~ student possessing other marked qualities in 
acldition to fair seholarshi:p.. Intelligence and 
attainments are indispensible elements of leaa.ership. n 
In a study completed in 1924, 1rr. Fred Lynn of 
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Kansa.s University undertook to determine the source 
of. leadershiD, in the schools of Harvey Co. Kansas. 22 
\ 
He undertook to answer th1·ee questions. 
( l) · VJhat proportion of the pupils in the High 
Schools of Harvey Co. are rural and what proportion 
urban? 
( 2) How can leade1"ship abilities be studied 
and measured:? 
(3} What quaxfitative relation exists between 
' the leadership.abilities o~ the rtn,al pupils aud that 
of the ,urban·pUDils? 
As'a measuring device Lynn developed a scale 
{find seale attached) by which.he was abie to score, 
qualities of leadership evidenced by these High School 
11up1:is. This scale whiah was made upon the basis of 
-
the weiehtet!. opinions of 275 Kansas Sehool su:perintend-
en.ts 1.s a real a.on~ribution and enables an experimenter 
to measure qualities of leadership soml,p.at satisfactorily. 
In his investigation Lynn found a correlation between 
leadership and sohola~ship {for the H. s. students of 
Harvey Co.) to be .20 :f: .0011 'thus shlwing a small but 
p~sitivo correlation. 
The J.;ynn Scale as a measuring devioe vras then 
used to determine ·the before mentioned. oorrelations. 
I1ynn 1 s r.I:able Cl3.ssifying tLVJ.d Weighting .Various 
· School Activities to tletermine qualities of Leadet-ship 
is as follows: 
Activity Rank 
Pres. Student Cotu1cil 1 
Pres, of H. Y. or earl Reserve 2 
Editor of School I)ape1-- 3 
Editor of School .Annual 4 
Pres. of Sr. and Jr. Class 5 
Cap. of Football Team & 
Pres. of Athletie Assn. 7 
Bus. Mgr. Sohool Annual 8 
Bus. Mgr~ School l'aper 9 
Che~r Leader 10 
Cap. Basket Bull.Team 11 
Part in School Play 12 
Track Cantain - 13 
Pres·. Fresh·. or Soph. Class 14 
Part in Operetta 15 
Debate Team 16 
C!1airman Y,,, Com. 17 
Officer of Y not 1?res. 18 
Officer. of Dept~ Club . 19 
Seo•y. Treas. of Jr. or Sr. Cl.20 
IJ:ember of School Paper Staff' 21 
Viae Pres. Jr. or .sr, Class 22 
Sec'y. T:reas. Fr. or Soph. Cl. 23 
l·[em be"r A1untnl S tEJ ff 24 
Vice P. J.i"r. or so:rh •. Class 25 































Investigation and Presentation. 
of 
Results on Leadership.Traits. 
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In C;lnduoting the second part of this investigation. · 
Forms as S}lO\Vl'l on page 31 were submitted to the stu6-.. 
ctents of ·the, ~t~wa !-Iigh School with the. request that 
they check ·the aotivi ties in whioh tl1ey had ·talcen a 
. part. 
· These v.;ere subsequently cheeked,· scores determin-
ed and results tabulated. In as muoh as the o:pportunit1es. 
for· evic1encing leadership are not so open to the Freshmen 
and-Sophomores as to the Juniors and Seniors, the results 
tabula tecl were leao.ership scores for a:rwroximately one 
hundred Juniors and Seniors in the Ottawa High School. 
Charts IV and V show the tabulated scores and the 
determination of' the measures of variability and cor:rela·-
tion. 
}Ul analysis o~ these results diaoloses the faot that 
a very small posi t.~ve oorrela-tion exists between p~sical 
:profieiency and leadership (r = .13) \Vi th the subjects 
tes~e.d. This is ~somewhat at variance with pOIJttlarly 
aooe,Pted helie:L. 
N'a:tn~ ---- Ola.sf:\ __ 
Please· indi.cll.te by check { Y- ) i:f ymi have held fJ..ny of the 
fv-llOW'l.ng l::Iat o~ off loes o:r posit.ions while i..J. High School. 
--
--
Editor of ,,. n annual. 
I 
President of Sr. or.Jr. olaas. 
O~ptain of Football team. 
Business manager of School .Annual., 
" . " " School Paper •. · 
Cheer · lemler. 
.President of Hi-Y .or Qj\.rl Reserve Olub. · 
Captain of Basket B~ll team. 
Part in school play. 
Traak captain. 
President of Freshman or Sophomore olass. 
Part in oper~tta. 
i 
Chairman of li:t-Y or Gi:rl Rese.i-.... c crunmittee. 
· ~ffioe.r of· Hi-Y or Girl ~eserve club ( 110-G presiii.ent-). 
Saoretary or '.1~:··ea~~urer of Jr. or Sr. ola.ss. 
Member of School .Paper staff.. 
Vice-Presi&entof Jr. or Sr. Class. 
Secretary-Treasurer of Sophom~re class. 
M$mber of annual staff. 
Vioe-President of Sophomore class. 
Mamber of D~partment Club Comm~ttee. 




The second conclusion a.e dedueed from Table V is that 
a larger posi·tive correlation {~ = .21) ·exists between 
leadership and intelligence scoreso A significant :positive 
correlation between these factors would be in keeping with 
the popular idea that leadership must be sougbt only among 
the mentally g1fteo.. This correJ..a. tion however is so small )Js 
to suggest the significant fact that those less gifted 
mentally can be trained for leadership. - 1l:h1s is significant 
' ~ . -
in a demooratia ednoational protiTam. 
I I (Terman Test) 
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SUMMARY 
An examination. of the tabuJ.a ted and charted 
results of the investigation will reveal the following 
f'indings: 
Jl} Charts I, ~I. and III which are tabulations 
of the Physical Index Scores and the Ir.ental Proi'ic1ency 
Scores :r:eveal the fact that a small coefficient of 
correla t).on of approximately ( .2) has been shovm to exiot 
between Dhysical and mental proficiency as determined 
by t~1e I1~nglehardt device and the Terman Group Test1 
i'aking age, weight and height into consideration. 
- (2) 'rhe investigntJ.on further reveals as 
sho~\Tn by the abov·e mentioned charts that this correla-
tion is substantially the same f<?r boys and. e;irls. 
{3} The seco.nd pa.rt of the investigation re-
veals as shovm in charts IV and V that a small but 
:possibly signif'icant oorrelation exists between 
Intelligence Quotients and I,eaclership scores and a 
very_small posit~ve correlation exists between Physical· 
Proficiency and I.1eadership scores. 
(4) The study also reveals· that a cJonsiderable 
interest has been mani.fested ·in this general field 
but that only a very little real 1nvest1Bation has been 
done. 
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C 0 N C L U S I 0 N 
According to the criteria u~ed in this s.tudy there 
is slieht co1"r~lation between p.hysic~l and mental :pro:ficienoy 
scor,es.. Possibly, additional studies with still larger 
/ 
numbers of subjects might reveal that this correlation is 
' even more pronounced. I:f: a. really sie,ni:rioant ·oorr_ela tion 
exists, it mie;ht be suggested: that it is ·really worth while. 
to give proper consideration to .the careful analysis and 
direotion o:f t.he physical side in J;O.uoation. 
The .Study aoco rdj.ng~ to the criteria reveals a small ·. 
correlation between Physical. Prof ioiency score·s and Leader..::. 
ship scores still i\lrther em:phasi_~irt.g the im!)ortance of the 
physical in any Educational .program. 
The correlation between Jieadership scores and l~ental 
Proficiency indices while not· particu.larly high suge;ests 
the imJ)or-tance of the propel .. consideration of individual 
differences o It may be argued on one lwnd that the 
intellea-tually Sllpe:rlor will attaL"'l. success without any 
parti(}u.lar '.tis·aistance and on the other ha.rid that ·in as mnch 
as the intellectually supei~lor will furnish the leadership 
~ he shou.ld be given the mott oonsideration. 
This phase of the study suggests the significance of 
adaitional study with larger numbers and over a loneer period 
of time and with possible refined instruments of measurement. 
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